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Iili. The real estate agent shall not rnvolve hrrnself rn any
unfair tlade practtces as specrfied under clause (cl 0f
sectron 10;

rv The real estate agent sllall facllltate the possessron of al1
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ui. The real estate aqen[ shpll not conrravene the provrsions
o{ any other ldw for the flne berng rn fbrce as applicable
tohim;. i i
The real estate agent shdll dischargeviii. The real estate agent shdll dischdrge suih other functions
as may be specified by thb Aurhoriry bv dequlations;

r fhdr fllrs rpdl osrdrp 6qedr ecrtrfir:ars will he valld ril{\ l,,r
the glven address;
The Agents are required lto undergox. The Agents are required lto undergo trafiring organized by
HARERA, Curugram frorl time to time.
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VALIDITY OF TION

The registration is vali I of five years
unless renewedcomnencing from the dale

by the Authority in acc sions of the I

Act or the rules and regulat nder.

REVOCATION RATION

II the above mentioned corrIitions are fulfilled by the Mr. Pa
real estate agent, the Authofity nray actron
against the real estate afient rncludi g revoking the
registration granted herein[ as per the
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